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Submitter
email as.vincaminor@gmail.com

Identify the
Award category
for which this
project is being
submitted

A green Europe

Project title Implementare măsuri conservative Ciomad

Full project
title

Implementarea unor mpsuri de management
conservativ în situl Ciomad-Balvanyoș

Please provide
a short, catchy
description of
your project

Country Romania

Region Centru

City Turia

Address Localitatea Turia

Postal code 527160

Latitude 46.83333

Longitude 25.88333



Where was
your project
implemented?

Country: Romania
Region: Centru
City: Bixad
Address: Bixad
Postal code: 527116
Geocode: No
Latitude: 46.102343000000005
Longitude: 25.859577695168067

Which fund
supported your
project?

European Regional Development Fund

Programme
Name

Program Operațional Infrastructura Mare 2014-
2020

Programme CCI
Number

Programme
website https://mfe.gov.ro/

Please enter
your project ID
on the Kohesio
platform in the
space provided
below.

Start date
(mm/yy) 2019-11-01

End date
(mm/yy) 2021-12-31

EU funds (Euro)

National Public
(Euro)

https://mfe.gov.ro/


National
Private (Euro)

Total (Euro)

Please choose
the type of
funding the
project
received

Grant

Did you receive
support or
establish
synergies with
other EU-
funded
programmes?

No

Name of the
organisation Asociația Vinca Minor

Select title Ms

First name of
representative Para

Last name of
representative Zoltan-Robert

Function Președinte

Address str.Jozef Bem, nr.2, bl.3, sc.C, ap.12

Town Sfantu Gheorghe

Country Romania

Direct
telephone
number

+40 729 276 214



E-mail as.vincaminor@gmail.com

Website https://csomad-balvanyos.ro

Social Media
accounts

Account: Vinca Minor
Url:
https://www.facebook.com/vincaminorNGO

Name of the
managing
authority

Autoritatea de Management pentru Programul
Operațional Infrastructura Mare

Select title Ms

First name of
representative Pahonțu

Last name of
representative Liliana

Function Ofițer proiect

Address Sec.1, Sos.București-Ploiești, nr.1-18, Victoria
Office

Town București

Country Romania

Direct
telephone
number

E-mail

Website https://mfe.gov.ro/

https://www.facebook.com/vincaminorNGO


Social Media
accounts

Account: Ministerul Fondurilor Europene
Url:
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Ministerul-
Fondurilor-Europene/872377129443582

Please provide
a summary of
your project

Please explain
how the project
contributed to
economic,
social and
territorial
cohesion

Please give
examples
showing the
local and
regional impact
of the project
and the quality
of the final
results

Please explain
why this
project is
innovative and
impactful in
the given
category

Please provide
information on
the financial
sustainability
of the project

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Ministerul-Fondurilor-Europene/872377129443582
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Ministerul-Fondurilor-Europene/872377129443582


Please describe
how citizens
and/or actors
of civil society
have been
involved in the
development
and/or
implementation
of this project?

Please explain
how this
project could
be transferred
to other
regions

Is an
evaluation
report
available?

Please attach
2-3 high
resolution
images to your
application

Upload
managing
authority
endorsement



By ticking this
box, you
declare that all
the information
provided in this
form is
factually
correct, that
the proposed
project has not
been proposed
for the
REGIOSTARS
Awards more
than once
before and that
it has not been
subject to any
type of
investigation,
which could
lead to a
financial
correction
because of
irregularities or
fraud

No

Download PDF Download PDF

Attached to REGIOSTARS 2024 - APPLICATION FORM:
Submission #234

https://regiostarsawards.eu/webform/rsa_app_revision/submissions/1580/attachment/rsa_download_pdf/submission-1580.pdf
https://regiostarsawards.eu/admin/webform/manage/regiostars_2023_application_form/submission/1574
https://regiostarsawards.eu/admin/webform/manage/regiostars_2023_application_form/submission/1574

